**Important Dates**

- **May 4-5**
  Reading Days

- **May 5-12**
  Final Exams

- **May 15**
  Commencement

- **May 17**
  Grades available via web

---

**AAF PLACES FIRST IN DISTRICT COMPETITION**

The American Advertising Federation (AAF) team earned first place in district competition in April and will advance to national competition in June. The judges praised Texas State’s team for truly understanding the client/brand, State Farm Insurance. The team was also recognized for having a strong strategy based on well-developed research. This accomplishment marks the 12th time Texas State has advanced to Nationals since 1990, winning two national championships and placing in the top four an additional seven times. The team’s advisors are Dr. Mary Ann Stutts, Marketing Department and Dr. Alexander Muk, Advertising Department. We would like to especially congratulate Julie Korzekwa, a Management Department Student Assistant who was one of the team’s 5 presenters. Great job, Julie! We have full confidence that you and your team will shine at Nationals!
The Management Department is proud to announce the new Beta Gamma Sigma inductees:

Katherine Blatzer
Maria Bunik
Joshua Collins
David Cornett
Tiffany Griggs
Ashley Helfinstine
Jordana Mihajlovsk
Katharine Nock
Lori Ogle
David Renfro
Rebecca Rippy
Rodolfo Roano
Kyna Schreiber
Daniel Shook

BGS is an International Honor Society that encourages and honors academic achievement in the study of business. Congratulations! We are proud to have you all representing the Management Department!

Dr. Hill - ELITE 100

Dr. Hill was honored as one of the ELITE 100 for his help advancing technology by mentoring, funding, teaching and supporting technology entrepreneurs. He has helped shape our region and build the strongly entrepreneurial Central Texas technology community. The event was held on April 26th at the Bob Bullock Museum. The sponsors of the event included:

*Texas State ACTIVATE*
*Capital One Bank*
*NASDAQ OMX*

Congratulations Dr. Hill!
Graduating Seniors:

WAKE UP YOUR JOB SEARCH

*Resume Writing Help
*Interview Skills Prep
*Job Search Assistance

Management Scholarship Winners

The Management Department is proud to announce the scholarship award recipients for the 2011 academic year:

Dustin R. Allinger
Katherine Blatzer
Jenna Masek
Lucas K. Rose
Kyna Schreiber
Kelsey A. Ward
Andrew Vargas

Congratulations! We are proud to have you all representing the Management Department!

ENT Students

Follow us on our Facebook page:
Texas State Concentration in Entrepreneurial Studies

If you are graduating and would like to continue to receive the newsletter, please email management@txstate.edu

If you have anything you would like to include in the newsletter please email the department at management@txstate.edu.

Texas State University-San Marcos is a member of the Texas State University System.